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When Sandy was in fourth grade, her
family settled in Westporr, CT, where her
Iather starLed a consulring praer ice and
her mother eventually, r,vorked rvith him
from their home office.

As a teenager, Sandy u,'as busy with Girl
Scouts, arts and crafts, even becom-
ing captaln of the swimming ream. "My
parents r,vere active, athletic adults and
exposed my older brother and me to
outdoor actlvities. We went on camping
trips, expiored the lakes of the Adiron-
dacks, piayed tennis, and did archery
and rillery. lhey aiso raughl me Lhar ;ou
didn t hare ro d.r rhe same thing for;our
whole 1ife. That if you had a passion for
some other krnd of work, you should
go for it rather than berng stuck dorng
tomething you \\ere no longer interested
in. My mother \vas very artistic, and she
stayed artistic, but grer,v into something
else, like my older brorher and I did. My
brother is a pediatric ER physician but
hes also an extremely talented writer.
Hes doing both, because he doesn't wanr
to gir.e either work up."

Sandy attended a Liberal Arts school,
Hobart and William Smith College in
Geneva, NY and ma.lored in psychology
and religion "I made sure I r,vas exposed
to lots of things and got a good educa-
tion." She initially considered follor,ving
her parents into human resources, "but
I tound I wasn't that enthusiastic about

that fie1d once I starred looking around.
I never expected to be working on Wall
Street. but 1ucki1y. through a friend ol m;
lhrhers I was ollered : inh in mnnp' m4r-'-* -J""
ket operations at Manufacturers Hanol.er
where I actually u,orked closely with the
technolog; s) stems and marker ing reams
to establish user interfaces which permit-
ted corporations to issue commercial pa-
per on line from their offices.

She met her future husband (and futr-rre
partner in Pinetum Parrners LLC) Steve
Gross at a banktng conference in Wash-
lngton D.C Ster.e worked at Bankers
Tiust doing work similar to hers. "l r,vas

told to sta,v away from the Bankers Trust
people because they r,vere automating all
of thelr producrs and were stealing all
of our clients, which I agreed to do. But
we ended up at the same restaurant for
dinner and lve started talking and then
just kept on ralking and that was it. We
got engaged four months later. Inciden-
tal1y my boss did nor send my colleague
lo that conference the foilou.ing year be-
cause he sard I hadn't set a good example
lor her. He ir as \\ rong. Steve and Srnd;
just celebrated thelr 20'h Wedding Anni-
versary r,r'lth their two teen-age daughters
and their tr,vo German Shepherds.

When Steve went
Manufacturers
Sandv there also.

to California ro r,vork,
Hanover transferred
The;r 512y34 there for

from Pepperdine Universiry ar nighr and
vvorked in markering sales and client
management. Shortly after they came
back east, they had rheir first child, and
whrle she was on materniiy leave, she
n'as recruited to joln a new management
( onsulting hrm. lhe FT\S e roup. as em-
plu) ee number hve. I he FINS Croup u as
started by former consultants from Ernst
and Young; one u,'hom Sandy previousi,v
worked with from Manufacturers Ha-
nover. At FINS, she split her rime work-
ing on the mergers of bank operations
and running sales and marketing.

'After tr,ro years ue had grorvn enough
to be acquired by IBMs financial con-
sulting group, but I chose to leave and
go to Bankers Tiust where I moved into
a client management role, becoming a

liaison to a number of different services
that mutuai funds clienrs needed. 1 did
that for three years and rea11y enjo;rsd
being on the clienL side. crearing speiial-
ized programs like overntght lending, se-
curit; lending. rrading in emergrng mar-
kets. I was gerring our of rechnology and
rnto relationships."

Over the years, recruiters who met Sandv
thought she had the experience and rhe
welcoming kind of personality thar fit
into the recruiring fie1d, "bur afrer I be,
came successful enough to meet people
from the major search firms, the head of
one of the bigger search firms opened up
my eyes to employment in the executl\'e
search field. I thought ir sounded re-
all; exciting. Tr played ro m) sl rength,-
multi-taskrng, client serr..ice, relationship
man:lgemenl. relarion>hip building hrr-
ing great intuition."

Sandy drd a lot ol research, interviewed
with many executive search firms and
moved to Spencer Stuart in 1997, which
provided her rvlth a fabulous foundationlhree years u'hile she completed her MBA



fcr the work she is doing today She re-
nrained there for six \/ears, was promoted
-.er-eral times, and still considers many of
:er colleagues as mentors to this duy.She
'i\-?S recruited out of Spencer Stuart to
run the recruiting at Amaranth, a multi-
riillon dollar, rnulti-sLrategy hedge fund
rn Greenwich. "I joined them during
iheir explosive asset, employee and prod-
-lct growth mode. We went from 150 to
260 employees in less than a)rear. It was
an ama zw1g, extremely dynamic place to
u-ork, with very highly paid, smart peo-
p1e who were willing to work with me
and explain avarrety of strategies. To suc-
cessfully recruit people for this particular
lredge fund, I had to reaIly listen to the
portfolio managers, the CEO, the COO,
and then formaltze exactly what they
needed. Amaranth gave me a very high
benchmark to which I still adhere."

But she was working very long hours," and
after ayear at Amaranth I felt bumed out. My
lcds were in second and sixth gade. I was

coming home very late, and my husband was

traveling a lot then. It wasnt good for the fam-
r1y I spoke to the CEO and the COO and told
them this wasnt really what I had bargained
for. They thought I was a good recruiter and
wanted to continue to work with me and we
ageed that I would open up my owrl search
finn and that they would be my first clients!"

She opened an office in downtown
Greenwich in July of 2004. Her husband
Steve was designing investment pro-
grams for a not-for-profit firm based in
Washington D.C. "Within a \lear,I need-
ed my husband to work with me, plus
now we have a few employees here and
a woman in Atlanta and one in Vermont.
We don't limit ourselves to hedge funds;
we also work with Iarger financial insti-
tulions like banks and insurance compa-
nies, firms with good enough profits to
be strategic about building new strate-
gies and strengthening their teams They
want experienced people who have been
through complete market cycles, not Just

bull markets. When a company retains us
in such a tight market, they know we're
good and what they're going to get. Our
buslness just keeps on expanding. Up
B5o/o last )rear and so far this )rear we've
matched that increase as of May."

and al1 this grew out of exploring the lakes

in the Adirondacks? Maybe, bur ir mosrly
grew out of being open minded and ,r..r.t
feeling that you had to always do the same
thing throughout your career. Many peo-
ple feel happiest when they make a career
change and really go wlth their passion.

Just like Sandy Gross did.

By Myra Chanin

Ptnetum Partners LLC
3 Pichwick. Plaza, 4'h Floor
Greenwich, CT 06830
TeI: 203-625-9340
F ax: 203-863-7 47 4
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